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y iir JbiimiUhti of Good Drtit

The value in Iniyinc Ncttlcton Shoes is that tlicy
not only look well lieu new but tliry grow tl,l
pMt fully.

A'il the loss and disappointment of oxperi-inciitin- i;.

Wi rccotiiinciiil Nettlctons.

soi.it iiv Tiii':

KKK STORE
KYClllhUl! Agl'lHll

Atnl fat Nrllltlon Mtn't She- - tie U'.ttM't Fined

anrn:

Ghott" of Thomas a Becket.
gt, Tim k H"1 "llrNl AgnoMlc."

bose fiMlwil wiih phicesi on tint

ihortfst iliiy t" punlxh IiIm unbelief,

tharc Oil iimilMTsnry with " very

militant wiim-suU-
, Themius ii llccket.

lIlRrlm.iEi'H to whose nlirlin liiNplied

llinucfr's "Canterbury TiiIch."

Ills upocicr, known ninimg tin
,ffjern mi "Tlinmme ti Itiickot'M ghost,"
tin bo soph ncenidonnlly In the crypt
,f Canterbury cathedral. It Ih ii real
cbost, ami lm been photogriipheil.

One iilmtoBriiiili Miowcel ii dim figure
of prelate' against 11 plllur. while

6nnpilmt tulccii from the mime
position, Imt on a different ilny, re

(faliil no Mich appearance'.
RatlonnliMH explain Hint no ttiicltwit

fresco un tlie plllur, pnlnti'il out nt the.
Rtforiniitlim, becomes ImIIiIi through
the enerliilil material ili'irlng dump
wmiImt. London Chronicle.
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Office Supplies:Xmas Goods
Wo nru opening u Hrni-claw- e .v

Store, In which will he
carrliil everything fr tin' OHlce,
an uullns n Hclcot line of Holiday
Ono.li. I'HINTINd of all klneln.

MK 126 Main Street
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High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADE TO ORDER

FINKST MATERIALS

I1KST OK WORKMANSHIP

MTK8T 8TVLE8

PKKKIJCT FIT GUARANTEED
TrlccH uro very reasonable
Vour Inspection Invited

Chas. J. Gzek
MKKCIIANT TAILOR

Ml Muln Bt.
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NOTICE OF HONII HALE

Si .ili'il piopoHiitH will bo ruculved
liy tho ('niiiiiiou Council for tlio pur-elniH- o

of llvo iMsuea of City of Klam-
ath KnllH Improvement IloniU aBtjru-Biitln- t'

J97,0ai 22. nutliorlrcd hy
of Ha Id city, niiinliToil 4 80.

181, 483, 484 and 48G, for tho
of Lincoln .Street from

Ninth Street cuntarly to Illevonth
Street, Includlni; IntorHectloiiH, $C-U1- .1

211; for the Improvement of
Tenth Street from Main Street north-
erly to Lincoln Street and High
Street, rimtorly from Ninth Street to
Eleventh Street, $31,308.47; for the
Improvement of Market Street from
the northorly lino of Sixth Street
to the Houtherly lino of Lot 10, in
Illork 17, and the Houthorly lino of
Lot 30, In Block 18, of Second Rail-
road Addition, for $2,921 CO: for
the improvement of Enplnnado Street
from the northorly Hlilu of Wall
Street to Intomactlon of Pacific Tor-rac- o;

I'nclflc Terraco from Huron
Street northerly to Portland Street,
inclUHlvo, and Portltind Street eam-erl- y

to tho city llmltu of tho City
of Klumnth Falls, OrcRon. includlnc
Intersections, for $55,811.92; foi
tho improvement of Grunt 8treet
from Kloventh Street northerly to
Llnkvlllo Cemetery, Including Inter-Bectlon-

for $970 00, respectively.
ProposalR to purchase nuch honilf

will ho received by tho undorsiKnod
up to and Including tho 24th day ol
November, 1919, nt tho hour of 8:00
o'clock p. in, nnd opened at a meet-
ing of said Council immodlatel
thoronftor. Said bonds nro to be
dated when Issued, duo ton years
after date of Issuo, optional at any
coupon dnto on and after ono year,
bearing Intorcst nt G per cont, pay-abl- e

Boml-nnnual- .principal and
pnynhlo at Orogon Fiscal

Agency in Now York City.
Proposals to purchase must bo un-

conditional and accompanied by cer-

tified checks for D per cont of
amount of proposal.

lly order of tho Council.
A. L. LEAVITT,

Police Judge, City of Klamath Falls
13-1- 0

ITS FINE FOII

ACHING BWo wit too much meat which clogs
KlilncjN, then the Rack

hurts

Most folks forgot that tho kid-

neys, like tho hnwolR, get sluggish
and eloggod and need a flushing oc-

casionally. o!bo wo huvo backncho
and dull misoiy In tho kldnoy re-

gion, sovoro headaches, rheumatic
twlngos, torpid liver, acid stomach,
Hleeplobstipss nnd all sorts of blad-

der illsordors.
You Hlmply must koop yottr kid-noj-- H

actlvo and clean, and tho inn-itwi- nt

vmi fnnl nn ocliu or na In in tho
kldnoy region, got about four ounces
of Jnd Salts from any goon urns
storo horo, tnko a tuhlospoonful in
a glass of wator boforo breakfast
for ii fnw iliivn nml vour kldnoys will
act flue. This famous salts is mado
from tho ncld of grapes and lonion
Juice, combined with lithla, nml is
hartnloHH to Hush clogged kldnoys
and stimulates thorn to normal activ-
ity. It also neutralizes tho nclila In
tho niino so it no longer Irritates,
tluiH ending blnddor dlsordors.

Jitd Salts is harmlcbs; inoxpon-slv- o;

makes n delightful offorvoscent
lithi.i-- ater drink which ovorybody
Hhoilld take n w and then to keep
tholr kidneys cloan, thus avoiding
horlotiH complications.

A well- - known local druggist says
ho sella lots of Jad Salts to folks
who believe In overcoming kldnoy
troublo whllo It Is only troublo.

It Is a much lesser crlino in China
to steal a neighbor's ox than his
dog, Tho former is simply porsonal
proporty, whllo tho latter takes tho
placo of n mun a watchman.

THF. F.VFN1NC, HFRAin. KLAMATH FAI.I-- S. ORFOON PAGE N

SOUTH UCA a. m

TRADE DFF1DS

ON EXPORTERS
Criticism and Citizenship

HAN FHANCIHCO, Cnl., Nov zi.
'American buslnesH hotuien miiHt

mend their wnyH If they are to com-

pete) with European manufacturers
In tho L'ttln-Ainerlc- trade, nccowl-in- g

to II. II. Miller, proprietor of a
largo liruHH foundry In Torreon.
Mexico, who will bo a delegate to
tho National Foreign Trade counc'l
which will convene hero next M ly.

There urn four practices Ameri-
can houncH perform, or fall to per-

form, which urn discrediting them
In tho wyes of tho Latin-America- n

buyers, according to Mr. Miller. The
first and most pernicious practice,
he nays, In a letter to the Chamber
of Commerce here, is failure to ob-

serve shipping instructions. Miller
polntB out that every country has
different customs and requirements,
iiKthid'i of transportation, etc., anil
that few American houses nro

with these. To muko tho
matter worse, ho oinphnsies, when
given di tailed Instructions for ship
ment, the American houses iguoic
llu m.

Substitution of articles ordered
and failure to pack properly urn oth
er points tho Americans neglect, he
nays.

"Another kick against shipments
from the States is tho packing," says
Mr. Miller. "Most houses pack for
export the tame as for domestic
shipment. They do not take Into
consideration tho longer haul, the
number of transfers or the fat that
the packages ato to be opened nt
tho bordor for customs Inspect 'on.
More goods from tho United States
aro lost or broken because of poor
packing than from uny other oen-tr- y

In tho world."
Of substitution, ho says
"This may wo-- k all rteht in tuo

States, bit not in Latin America.
"If n Mexican peon has reen ns-In- g

a 'John Ilrown' plow with u red
handle and likes it ho will wumi an-

other just llko It. If you sho.v him
exactly tho same plow with u green
hnndlo ho will not buy It. V'ju eiust
cator to his whim and pa'at his now
handlo red If you want to ?U1 him
ono."

American business houses arc also
lax in handling correspondence, Mr.
Miller asserts. "Tho avcrago Mexi
can business man will write a pnllte
acknowledgement of ovon a circu
lar letter so when ho sends nn ord'i:
or writes a business lottor ! - ts

nn answer, oven, though from
an American business man's stand
point an answer may not really bo
necessary,"

ALL HAVE FAVORED NUMBER

Inhabitants of Various Countries Show
Marked Preference for Numerals

to Their Fancy.

Some curious conclusions have been
reached as the result of what nre
cnl!eil tho "preferred numbers" of the
Inhabitants of different countries. The
basis of the Investigations had to do
vlth the Various denominations of
money, postage stumps nnd other me-

diums of aliie.
It appears thnt nearly nil rnces

evince n mnrked preference for the
numbers two, three and live nnd their
multiples. The Mahommednns, howev-

er n old tho use of the number three.
Among tho French nnd other Latin
pe(ples two nnd five nre more popular
tliau three1, while the L'nglMi prefer
two nml three nnd the Germans three
nml the-- .

The Chinese nre said to
the Latins In their choice, while the
peoples of India have u Miong liklns
for two. The number seven Is most
iiheil In the Slavic countries. The
higher numbers are not much used ex-

cept In Spanlsh-i-peakln- g countries, as
eleven In Salvador, seventeen In Mexi-

co, iiliipteu'ii in ipaln. The people of

Hawaii are said to be fond of thirteen.

Mediterranean Quail.

In the Mediterranean no bird Is bet-

ter known than tho quail from the
Spanish llttoial to tho Arabian hill-

sides. Twice n year it passes over tho

great Inland sea, nnrthwnrd In spring,
and southwnid In September and Octo-

ber. Its coming is quite n festival,
ami ninny un outstanding bill and
many a peasant's ovoiehu rent Is paid

nt lis When It goes north-

ward In May to Its nesting place in the
middle of, IMrope the sandy Italian
sea beaches aro lined lujhe lino of Its

lllght with flno netting leoseMy held up

by stakes, nnd the unhappy llttlo
quails, flying low over (he sea, plunge

Into these, and mo securely held by

tho falling meshes. No fewer than
M'vonloen thousand hn've been recehed
In Home In ono day, nnd In tho small

Island of Daprl, near Naples, ono hun-

dred and sixty thousand are sometimes
'tuken In a season.

1

It is the plain, public duty of every
citizen to criticize proposed government
measures believed to be harmful.

Swift & Company is in a better position
perhaps, than others, to understand the
meat packing business in all its relations
to public and private interests, even
though the others may have been
giving the subject a great deal of sincere
attention.

Swift & Company is convinced that interference
with its legitimate business function by governmental
agencies, however well intentioned, would be an injury
to every man, woman and child who wants meat to
eat, as well as to the men who raise the meat and
to those vho dress and distribute it.

Maximum service that cannot monopolize because
of keen competition and lack of control over sources
of supply is furnished at a minimum of profit a frac-
tion of a cent per pound from all sources.

Therefore Swift & Company is taking every legit-
imate step of citizenship to prevent such interference.

These advertisements are intended to help you,
and to help Congress decide what is best to be done.
Mistakes are costly and apt to be harmful in these
trying times.
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Swift Company, U. A.

SpSrJTjisSv 'iisX2 .WHAT BECOMES OF,
Si4 VrvX THE AVERAGE DOLLAJJ

RECEIVED BY
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Snii & Company's

Profit ZOlCenta

IE TEA

1 1
DARKENS AND

ITS NATURAL COLOR
AM) LUSTRE AJ ONCE

Common gnrden sage brewed Into
a heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn grny, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and s.

Mixing the Sage Tea and e.

An easier vny Is to get the
phur recipe at home, though, Is trou-read- y

to use preparation improved by

tho nddltion or other ingredients,
costing nbout 50 cents a largo bottle,
nt drug stores, Known as "Wyeth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound," thus
avoiding a lot of muss

Whllo grny, faded hair is not sin-

ful, vo nil desiro to retain our youth-

ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound, no ono
can tell, because It Is done so natur-
ally, so evenly You Just dampen a
spongo or soft brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking ono
small strand nt n time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared. Af-

ter anothor application or two your
hair becomes dark, glossy, soft, and
luxuriant, nnd you nppcnr years
younger.

Tho vord hlch Is ui lonely
spollod as "catsup", "catchup", nnd
"kotchup" Is n corruption of tlio
Chinese word "kitjap", tho name
glvon to nn Inferior kind of soy
mado in China

A company of thirty actors can
bo engaged for thirty dollars in
China to play as mnny dramns,
tragedies, cqmedlos, nnd vaudovillo
sketches ns may bo desired for two
days at a strotch.

Let send you a Swift "Dollar."
Address Swift Company,

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, DL

& S.
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OH! YOU MINCE MEAT

Just liko Mother used to make.
Eighth annual Mince Meat 'sale
mado by the Ladles Aid of the M. E.
church. On sale at Roberts &

Whitniore, Sth and (5th St. store.
21-- lt

Tortoise, pike and carp have been
known to live 150 years, but tbey
nro short-live- d In comparison to the
vhalo, which is believed to live from
300. to 400 years.
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Klamath Lodge No. 137
I. O. O. F.

Meets night of each week at
I. O. O. F. ball, 5th and Main streets.
P. J. , N. G.; Fred
Secretary; P. L. Fountain Treasurer

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, I. O
O. F., meetB Tuesday night of each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Arlio Wor
rel, C. P.; Nate Ottorbeln, Scribe
P. L. Fountain Treasurer.

ROGUE RIVER APPLES
Just received a full car of Rogue River boxed

and sacked apples at the Sunset Grocery.
This is without a doubt the best and cheapest

car of apples that has come to our city this fall.
Therefore, we are in position to make you your
winter supply at a great saving. Without a ques-- .

apples are going to go higher later on and we
urge you at this time to take advantage of our
wonderful buy, and which we are able to quote
you as follows :

Fancy well-colore- d Spitz, per box$3.00
Selected Spitz, per box $2.75
Fancy, Juicy Bennett Seedlings, fine

eater $3.25
Exera Choice Bennett Seedlings,

fine eater $2.75
Fancy Telephopkin, per box i $2.50
Fancy Shackelfords, per box $2.35
Fancy Ben Davis, well colored $2.75
Unwrappeds tock, good cookers, per

box $1.65
A large lot of sacked stock which will not last

Ion?, at 3c pound
Get action quick and let us fill your orders.

Phone 200

THE SUNSET GROCERY

i

Friday

Gorges Bremer

tion
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